phdautogroup.com
(440) 836-4837
42015 North Ridge Road
Elyria, OH 44035

PHD Auto
Group

2012 Land Rover LR4 HSE
View this car on our website at phdautogroup.com/7117990/ebrochure

Our Price $15,897
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

SALAG2D49CA628736

Make:

Land Rover

Stock:

628736

Model/Trim:

LR4 HSE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Red

Engine:

5.0L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy
V8 engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

98,750

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 12 / Highway 17

2012 Land Rover LR4 HSE
PHD Auto Group - (440) 836-4837 - View this car on our website at phdautogroup.com/7117990/ebrochure

Our Location :

2012 Land Rover LR4 HSE
PHD Auto Group - (440) 836-4837 - View this car on our website at phdautogroup.com/7117990/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- 65/35 split folding rear seat - 7" full color infotainment touch screen w/audio controls
- 7-seat comfort pkg -inc: 2nd row fold-flat 35/30/35 seating, 3rd row fold-flat seating, 3rd row
side-curtain airbag, 3rd row map lights & accessory pwr outlet, rear luggage net, additional
front cupholder, 2nd row A/C & heating controls regulating airflow to the 2nd & 3rd row
seats, (2) vents at 2nd row headliner, (2) vents at 3rd row C-pillar, (1) outlet at 3rd row
lower level
- 8-way leather trimmed pwr front bucket seats -inc: electric driver lumbar support
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink- Cruise control
- Dual zone automatic climate control - Footwell lighting- Front & rear floor mats
- HDD based navigation system -inc: traffic alert, off-road maps, voice control
- Illuminated vanity mirrors- Leather wrapped steering wheel- Loadspace cover
- Manual tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column - One touch down pwr front windows
- Passive keyless entry- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer- Pwr door locks w/auto-locking
- Rear window defroster- Straight grained walnut trim

Exterior
- 19" 7-spoke alloy wheels- 255/55HR19 snow/mud tires
- Body color wheel arches, front & rear bumpers, tailgate lifthandle, tailgate applique
- Body-colored heated pwr folding mirrors- Clear side repeater lenses- Front fog lights
- Oberon finish door handles- Privacy glass- Puddle lights
- Pwr tilt/slide front sunroof -inc: fixed alpine roof & integrated sun blinds
- Rain sensing wipers- Rear fog lights- Rear windscreen wiper
- T175/80R19 temporary spare on steel wheel- Twin pocket halogen headlights

Safety
- 65/35 split folding rear seat - 7" full color infotainment touch screen w/audio controls
- 7-seat comfort pkg -inc: 2nd row fold-flat 35/30/35 seating, 3rd row fold-flat seating, 3rd row
side-curtain airbag, 3rd row map lights & accessory pwr outlet, rear luggage net, additional
front cupholder, 2nd row A/C & heating controls regulating airflow to the 2nd & 3rd row
seats, (2) vents at 2nd row headliner, (2) vents at 3rd row C-pillar, (1) outlet at 3rd row
lower level
- 8-way leather trimmed pwr front bucket seats -inc: electric driver lumbar support
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/HomeLink- Cruise control
- Dual zone automatic climate control - Footwell lighting- Front & rear floor mats
- HDD based navigation system -inc: traffic alert, off-road maps, voice control
- Illuminated vanity mirrors- Leather wrapped steering wheel- Loadspace cover
- Manual tilt & telescoping adjustable steering column - One touch down pwr front windows
- Passive keyless entry- Perimetric alarm w/immobilizer- Pwr door locks w/auto-locking
- Rear window defroster- Straight grained walnut trim

Mechanical
- 2-speed electronically controlled transfer gearbox - 4-corner electronic air suspension
- 5.0L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine
- 6-speed automatic transmission -inc: Commandshift & sport mode - All wheel drive
- Electronic parking brake
- Electronically controlled infinitely variable locking center differential
- Front & rear ventilated disc brakes - Push button start- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Terrain response system
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